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Financial
Summary

74%

16%

10%

Church Ministry

How were your donations used?

2021 Donations

$642,108

The W Church
Church Ministry & Administrative

When you give to The W Church, you are participating in God’s
Kingdom work within our local community. Giving allows you to
tangibly express God’s heart for the broken and lost world around
us. Part of your contribution ensures we have the leadership and
resources needed to accomplish all that God has set before us.
Whether we are hiring a ministry director, planning a community
event or Sunday gathering, your giving makes it all possible.

Administrative

Partners & Benevolence



W Family Care

Church Staffing

First Fruits

Church of Naples

We were able to assist our W Church family financially, emotionally and
relationally when needs arose throughout the year.

During most of 2021, we had interim worship leaders using their gifts to lead us in
worship. In September, Olivia Garcia was added to our staff as our Worship
Director, and has blessed us with her gifts each Sunday and throughout the
week.

The W Church exists to see the hope of Jesus spread throughout the world. With
this in mind, we designate 10% of every dollar towards kingdom building efforts
beyond our local church.

On April 2nd, 2021, Church of Naples held their first church service on Good
Friday in Naples, Long Beach. People are coming from Naples, Belmont Shores,
Belmont Heights, Seal Beach and the surrounding communities to worship, share
the Gospel, hear God’s Word and pray, fellowship, love and connect in the open
air every Sunday at Mother’s Beach.

Ministry
Partners
Church Partner



Lighthouse Outreach Ministries

Project: Giving Light

Brian Sumner - Evangelist

FUEL Recovery Ministry

Newport Harbor High School

The Lighthouse can house up to 10 men at one time. The goal is to reach them
with the gospel providing them a safe environment. This includes daily
devotionals, work programs, assistance with court appearances etc.  The
Lighthouse continues to provide weekly meals to those most in need of food and
clothing.  

PGL is experiencing tremendous growth. With the help of the W Church and
other faithful partners they have been able to reach 8,000 children in 2021 with
birthday boxes that include a gospel track. PGL has expanded throughout
California and is continuing to grow into other states.

God has opened the door for Brian to speak at many marriage seminars and
evangelistic outreaches, provide one-on-one counseling, and help fill pulpits on
Sundays. He also has his Podcast called Foolishness, which exists to shine a light
on the lives of many. The Foolishness podcast has the goal of sharing stories of
faith, which are like living letters to be read by all, while aiming to win some to
Christ. 

FUEL is reaching thousands across the globe with the Gospel and through
teaching people how Jesus heals addiction. There have been hundreds of
professions of faith this year alone. 

With the support of The W, the school administration was able to assist some
families during the school year with gift cards to meet basic needs.

Local Partners



With our support, Christ the Centered Ministries was able to provide a feeding
program for all of the families of sponsored children over the past two years.
CTCM met the government standards to provide rolling classroom instruction for
cohorts of children. 2021 was the last official year of our partnership with CTCM
as we look for other partners that the Lord puts on our hearts. We have been so
blessed not only to be able to sponsor children at CTCM, but also to see firsthand
how God is using them during our 2019 missions trip.
 

INCA Link International

Christ the Center Ministries

Out of Inca Link's many ministries, in 2021, we specifically focused on helping
their efforts in Honduras. Our friend, Daniel, and his wife Nayeli, have started a
school to teach children to read. Their potato farm project recently had its first
potato harvest, which is helping them to be self-sustaining and not depend solely
on donations. They are also discipling and developing 3 leaders. 

Global Partners



More Good
News

Our financial team has approved for us to hire a full-time Student Director to
lead and guide our students into adulthood! Thanks to those again who gave
to our Christmas Offering! Please join us in prayer as we start looking for our
new director.

We are all aware of how gifted Olivia is as our Worship Director. You may not
know that she is also our Communications Director! We are so excited to see
her thrive in both of her roles at The W. 

Our Easter service last April was our best yet. We had a timely message on
Joy which was felt by all as we celebrated twenty-six baptisms and the
resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ.  



Thank You!

Covid is still a word that we hear many times a day and our world is ever-
changing. We thank you for your generosity during the uncertainty in 2021. 

Many things have changed, but we are still gathering as a church family and
reaching people with the Gospel. Even through this last year, our family
continues to grow. We are so blessed as a community, a church family, and as
children of God. 

We are thankful for God’s Word and the ability to live it out as we love those
around us. We know that God is sovereign and in charge which makes following
Him a great relief during another crazy year. 

We are beyond blessed and excited to see how the W Church is used by God in
2022. 


